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CleanaMe Refrigerators,

, Made hi Hardwood, elegantly eaived with treble
( . walls. Charcoal filled and sine lined, every

- part removable for -

Y". i; 1 CLEANLINESS.
All nctkl shelves, alr-tlg- ht locks. 1m Droved In

terior circulation of dry cold air and first-clas- s

worainaasnip tnrongnoui.
The ire the okt,y Refrigerators with Fire

walla for the nreaervatlon of the ice. .

Theyaie the oklt Kefrlgeratora having the
uobki paieni i iocxs

They are (he oilt Refrigerators: having the
Mwira paisnisoua iron snotves.

Ibey are the oLT KefrigTators having
Leonard patent arched center false bottom.

1 hey are the owlt Refrigerators having;
Leonard patent movable flues for cleaning.

the

the

They are the MIT Refrigerator having the
Leonard improved interior circnlation of dry cold

" " "Bir. ; v
They are the oklt Refrigerators having the

ijeonmra peieni interior construction.
Thei hT t xxl thu test for veare and are the

owlt Refrigerators which excel all others at every
point. -

A slight examination will convince yon of their
great superiority . We challenge the world to
produce toeir equal at any price.

FOR SALE BY

DAVID DON

STATIONERY.
WE ARE

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Rook Island, Ills.

CLOSING!-- ; OUT
WALL TPAPER

We will make it pay you to buy your Paper of ua now if you con-

template using any during the coming year. The stoek MUST BE
SOLD and by buying of us now you can Ret it at manufacturers'

COST IKRIiOIE,
CTRemetnber the place.

KINGSBURY & SON,
1705 Secend Avenue.

WINDOW SHADES.

AN ODD SCHEME.

rH
Q

d

We were approached a few days ago to become a party to
a scheme which was explained to us in the following langnage:

"We (the schemers) will place a half dozen men in your city and will

visit every house, offering for sale a ticket costing the purchaser 25 cents.

This will entitle the ho'der any time within six months to demand of you

upon an additional payment of $2.75 making a total of $3 00 a dozen

Cabinets and an extra picture in a gilt frame. This outfit of frame and

pictures you can represent as worth $4, 5 or $6; we will swear it's worth

whatever vou say. We place tbeee tickets in the community to keep the

25 cents that we collect. Oh, yes, the public will bite at worse than this.

But its a great scheme as the frame you give away costs 12.00 per hun-

dred, 12cts with every order. Suppose one of your neighbors were to go

into it, they now advertise their cabinets at $3.00 per dozen, say the extra

picture and frame would cost an additional 25cts, through our scheme he

would get 2.75, a handsome profit on this extra picture and frame, FhT

Of course we prefer to work this scheme through the .leading photo-

grapher but we are bound to work it through some one. Yes, we may

strike an irresponsible party or he may get closed up. We give no bond

that he will continue in business, but he will if he can, because you see

this scheme gives him better prices than he now obtains!"

It is needless to say that RASMUSSEN declined to employ peddlers and

tramps TO work such questionable tactics, The only means we use to

create business are: "C"

1st. We make only the finest quality of wojk and that at popular prices.

2'1. We guarantee satisfaction. j

3d. Our Gallery contains more and better instruments, back-ground- s'

and all appliances for making Photos, twice over, than all the other Gal-- 1

lerics in the city combined. ' I

Whenever such inducements can be offered it ia unnecessary to employ'

"Tramp Ticket Fakirs,' but that they are now being employed here in

Rock Island is our excuse for exposing the true inwardness of the scheme.

IJASMUSSEN, i

i

N. E. Cor. Eighteenth Street and Second Avenue. '

STJTCLIFFE BROS'

NEW STORE

is one array of beauty with its loads oSaJiew :

Wall Paper, Curtains
-- AND-

Room Mouldings,
Call and make your selections from the Largest stock, v:

the Newest Patterns and Lowest priceaL '
. y; .

BUTCTJFFE BROS.

MUMCMua

4
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HE ;?AIRY OPERETTA.

Uvldesi II air and the Three Bear"
Artlatleal ly Uratdere at Harper's
Theatre I.aat Kvrnlaa:.
The entertainment given at Harper's

theatre last evening under the direction
of Miss Helen 0L Tripp, was one of the
best ever iven in this city by local tal-

ent. The sight was extremely warm,
still with ihis and other drawbacks, a
large and i ppreciative audience greeted
the performers. One hundred and twenty-l-

ive pers ins were on the atage at the
opening. '?o say that all who took part,
acted their several assignments well, is
the least tt at can be said. Hies Tripp
deserves gnat credit for training so large
a body of j oung people, who, under her
tuition, were so trained and drilled so as
to carry out the play to almost perfec
tion.

The oper ing tableau was a woodland
scene, in v. hich the full class took part,
Misses Agnes Bixby and Ella Wilcox
having solo parts. The sweet voices of
Misses II il na Ohlin and Amy Kuox re
ceived applause. The Bard's warning
song in this act by Mr. C. M. Carlstedt
waa finely rendered. Scene first closed
with the d coronation of "Princess
Fair and tableau with red and creen
light effects.

The Bear appeared in the second act.
Messrs. Will Collins was big bruin.
Arthur Gie Mammy Muff, and Eddie
Frysinger Tiny cub. Their antics were
the most comical part of the evening's

'entertaiment. The bears held the stage
for fifteen minutes, singing songs during
their stay, of which the audience evinced
approval by applause. This act closed
with a comic tableau.

Part thn e was Tike the previous one-g- ood

in all respects. The fairies' polka
scarf dance led by Mrs. Geo. E. Lam-
bert, was well received. Miss Ella Wil-
cox, and the leader ofthe faines, sung a
lullaby. The act closed with a tableau,
with red and blue light, illumination-- .:

Scene four was enjoyable. "Golden
Hair" in tl is act entered the bears' home,
where she was captured, and afterwards
rescued by the bard. All words in this
play were in song, Miss Knox Binging,
and that f the bears and bard, was so
good the audience called for a repetition
of their pert.

The crowning act of the evening was
the last, which was lengthy, but nevert-
heless4 th s audience did not tire. In
this "Pore9t Queen." Miss Hilma Ohlin.
rendered a beautiful song, which was
given in a sweet voice. M. Carlstedt fol-

lowed by a solo.
Ooe of the main feautures of the eve

ning was the silent drill, in which eight
members of the plow city rifles, and
eight you ag ladies of Moline took part
The youn men were dressed in the uni
form of tbe state militia, while the la
dies woie Grecian robes. All their
movements 'were as near- - perfect as
one cou d expect to see from
trained so diers. The company was re-

called and went through the entire drill.
The marching, wheeling and other move.
ments wet e particularly fine. Tbe wood
nymphs' evening drill before the queen
was anotter pleasant feature. Everyone
from the t mallest to the largest took part
in this well rendered part. There was
not morn than one mistake made,
and that not generally noticeable. It
also shore the labor and tact of Miss
Tripp, wl o has had but about two weeks
to educate the performers in their part.

The crowning tableau was tbe last and
was a spectacle all people of the city
should si e and enjoy. Tbe small chil
dren wen- - grouped on the upper tier with
the next in size below, both groups be- -

mi; oeni ia a gauze curtain winch was
ornament 3d with gold and silver stars
Jhe parties who took the leading part
were placed in front of this scene, hold-
ing in hitnd spear and helmet, the tab
leau beini; illuminated with red and green
lights; this of itself was worth the price
of admission. Schillinger's orchestra, as
sisted by Mrs. J. Frank Robinson, who
presided iit the piano, furnished the mu
sic.

The operetta, which is in five acts, will
be repeat ;d 'Monday evening with addi
tional attractions and will no doubt be
carried out with still better effect. The
participants in the affair are was a com
bine of Rock Island and Moline' tal-
ent and shows to the credit of tbe music
al ability of the two cities.

Tbe fo lowing named parties in addi
tion to tl 086 named above were assigned
leading parts:

Misses Annie Bixby. Maggie Potts,
Lizzie C rse, Gracie Frysinger; Jennie
Zimmer, YlyraBear, Gracie Stafford, Lucy,
rTysmge-- , JUyrtie Buck, Mabel Campbell,
uva magmre, Bell roisom. Claire Gil
more, Morris Simon, Simon Mosenfeldar,
Charlie Reimers, Marvin Case, Ralph
Haverstii ana if red Copp.

Mrs. C eo. E. Lambert, Misses Bogue
and Schi idler and Mr. Kerr were the
Angel chair which sang soft sweet music
behind ti e curtain at proper times during
the even ng.

Slew Lunch Rmb and Beataaraat.
The Crown lunch room and restaurant

is the Dine of a new institution at No.
1708, Second avenue. The room has
been fif ed up in first class shape, and
provided with all the conveniencies for
conduct! ag such an establishment. The
proprietor, Mr. "P. W. Beckwith, is not a
stranger to this locality, having lived at
Briar Bl iff for a number of years, where
he was engaged in the grocery and cheese
.business He proposes to conduct
Ifirst-cla- s i restaurant and lunch room.

The ladaatrlal Hoaae.
Last evening at a meeting of the In-- ,

nustrial Home association, the following
pfflcers . were elected for the ensuing r-

fear: .': j
Presid ent r J W Cavanaugh.
Yice-l'reside- nt T A Pender. fRec. I nd Cor. Sec T F Wbeelan.
Treasurer F W Blockinger. s

Direct ors Axel ' Erickson, Charl i
trupp. bd Bleuer and Joseph Walter j
The retiring trustees reported a futj
$2,003 in the Moline saving. Ha

aid i, ouo.45 in the People's nation
btnk of this city.

mpu ities of the blood often canr
gjeat a anoyance at this season; Hood
rJarsapa Jilla purifies the blood and cu,1
all such inactions. - I
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larks made by the
the Aboos' bill

jt. post, we have
they are untrue, and

if the committee who settled tbe Decor
ation day accounts so stated to the post,
they lied point blank. A few days pre-vo- us

to the committee calling at the office,

an itemized bill against the post had
been made out, the total being $29.80,
which included $4.70 for memorial day
advertising. Now the first item on this
bill bears date of March 20, 1888 over a
year ago which does not look as though
tbe Abgtjb wss very exacting about the
G. A. R. account, does ltt It did not
occur to us that the memorial bill should
be separate from the other, and as soon
as tbe committee so stated, it was changed
without any objection on- - our part.
There was no controversy or threats, as
the Kansas liar of the Union says. Our
bill against the G. A. R. post is not
worrying us in the least. It has always
paid promptly when presented, and we
have no doubt but that the present bill
will be favorably acted upon. -

''. A llollae Trick.
There is kicking on the part of the

Rock Island republican candidates for
state's attorney who did not receive so
much as one delegate out of the twenty-eiaftrw- ho

will represent Moline in the
repta'iHican county convention. The
county committee recommended that the
caucus be held in Rock Island and Mo
line this evening. The city committee of
Moline changed the date to Friday even'
mg, which to minds of the Rock
Island candidates was snap judgment.
The change in date was known and un
derstood by tbe friends of W. R. Moore,
who packed tbe caucuses and secured
all the delegates. Mr. Olson had
reason to believe from the past strong
support be has received in Moline that
he would at least receive a portion of
the delegates of the Plow city. It is
putting it mild to say that his fnends are
somewhat indignant. -

Deawacratle Camaty Caventloa.
A meeting of the democratic county

central committee waa held in the parlors
bf the Rock Island house this morning.
In tbe absence of Chairman Vinton, Mr.
B. D. Buford was chosen to preside, and
Mr. H. E. Casteel, by virtue of his office,
was secretary. It was the sense of the
meeting that a county convention be held
on Saturday, July 0. at 1 o'clock p. m..
for the purpose of nominating a candi
date for state's attorney to fill out the
unexpired term caused by the death of
Hon. Patrick O'Mara. The representa
tion to the convention was fixed at one
delegate at large for each precinct, and
one for every 60 votes and a fraction of
40 or over, cast for Cleveland and Thur--
man at the last presidential election.
It was agreed to hold the caucuses in the
different wards and precincts on Tuesday

1next.

The Tamer Pleale.
The Turner societv advertised a picnic

three weeks ago, but 4he weather was
against them, which made a postpone
ment necessary. The society have de
cided to meet afternoon and evening,
Saturday, July 6th, at Huber's Garden.
The programme as arranged is an invit
ing one, consisting of athletic sports,
dancing and a social time generally.
Seventy-fiv- e Davenport young ladiea will
take a prominent part. The proceeds
will be donated to the Johnstown suffers
crs.

raltae Polata.
The Rudolph Koch and Joseph

case bad a hearing before Magistrate
Wivill last evening. They gave bonds to
appear before the circuit court on tbe
charge of riot. They had no trouble in
finding, good signatures to the paper.
They also have a good backer in Mr.
Crubaugh when the final fight is made in
this neighborly squabble.

BKIBFLETS.

Shirt
Waists, half
Price at the M. & K.
$1 waists 50 cents M. & K.
Try Quaker rolled oats.

. Tomorrow is the last day of June.
Prof. Housel has returned from Peoria.
Underwear dreadfully cheap at the M

&K.
J. C. Taylor, of Edgington, is in the

city today.
They are selling loads of underwear at

the M. & K. . -- .

.
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David Don is remodeling his residence
on Second avenue.

Straw hats are going like hot cakes
Lloyd Stewart's.

Quaker rolled oats is meeting "with a
big sale in this city.

Rolled Quaker oats is the finest break
fast dish In tbe land.

A.

at
&

Mrs. D. Griffin arrived home last even
ing from a visit to her son.

Mrs. Judge Lynde left for 8
morning on a visit to fri- - "

Bed room sets are '
rush at Clemma" '

Georgf
sidew

art's are just the thing for this hot
weather.

Thos. J. Butler, an old time resident,
left for Denver last evening, which city
will be his future home.

The new Swedish M. E. church ia Mos

line will be dedicated tomorrow. It is a
large brick structure.

Tbe steamer A. J. Whitney is up today
for coal for use on the government dams
at Keithsburg and Fairport.

Dr. B. C. Plummer reports Baml He- -

Cormick, the switchman, who was In-

jured yesterday, as doing nicely.
Daniel Mowry, an old resident of Rich

land Grove, was in the city today. His
democracy is as ardent as of old.

Farmers who visited the city today all
unite in saying that warm sunshine is
making corn jump from the ground.

Clemann & Salzmann have the finest
line of parlor suits made np from which
you can make a selection for your parlor.

Do not squander your money on sum
mer clothing until you have been at the
M. & K. They will save you money.

Rabe, Heitahrehds & Lewis have a
force of men engaged in painting the
iron and wood work of the jail building.

Mr. John Slaughter buried two of his
children yesterday. They died within
two hours of each other and were buried
in one grave.

Mr. Phil Downs, an old time Daven
port barber, has the sYgns of . the trade
displayed from the second story window
ofhe Schafer house.

Prices on market square are a little
lower than last week. Corn is selling at
82c, oats at 27c, timothy hay $8. CO, wild
$4, new potatoes 30 cents per bushel.

The U. S. light house steamer was
at the landing this morning north bound
to locate beacon lights and distribute oil
and money to tbe employes of the ser
vice.

The alarm of fire last evening was to
call the firemen to a small blaze in the
Fifth ward. The bucket brigade had the
fire extinguished before the arrival of the
firemen.

Schneider's Central shoe store has just
received a new coat of paint, while the
walls have been repapered with fine gilt
paper. The store now looks very at
tractive.

Mr. Chas. Oberg has greatly improved
his late purchase. A new hard wood
floor and other decided improvements
have been made to the interior of the
corner building.

Mrs. August Herkert and family have
pitched their tent near tbe toll gate, where
they will remain for six weeks. All
friends will be cordially received at the
temporary home.

At the regular meeting of the Rodman
Rifles Monday evening, Capt. Channon
will distribute the sum allowed by tbe
state for the company's services at Spring
Valley. It amounts to about $300.

S. A. May all has a tender of a place as
engineer on the M.. K. & T. railroad
with headquarters at Parsons, Kan. He
leaves this evening to accept. His fam
ily will remain in this city for a while.

Mrs. Col. Henry Curtis has left the
city on an extended visit to the east.
She stops first at Perth Amboy, New
Jersey, and later in tbe season will go to
Watch Hill. Rhode Island, and the White
Mountains .

Mrs. C W. Durham and children and
Mrs. Cora Eastman took a run up to
Hampton this morning to spend the day
with Capt. Durham on the steamer Bar
nard, engaged in government work there.

M. R. Iglehart has finished. setting up
in the lot of Sheriff Silvia' in Riverside
cemetery, an elegant dark granite monu
ment, which stands twenty feet from tbe
base. It is handsome in design and work
manship.

Surveyor H. G. Paddock is laying
out walks around Union Square prepra
tory to the putting down of a substantial
brick sidewalk. Bids for tbe brick will
be opened this evening and contract
awarded.

Judge Smith disposed of the J. E.
Blakemore-Wilso- n case this morning.
The bill was dismissed on account of
want of jurisdiction. The suit has been in
the circuit court and better known as the
Moline Buggy company case.

Mr. Alfred Rasmussen, of New York,
is visiting bis cousin, J. C. Rasmussen.
This is the first time they h ave met in
this world and thought it time tbey met,
so as to recognize each other on the other
shore.

Miss Lina Kane returned from Ed
gington Corner yesterday, where she has
experienced a second successful school
year. The school directors were so well
pleased with her past good work, that
they made a contract with the young
lady for a third year. ,

The pigeons sent to Chicago returned
to Cable yesterday. The first made the
distance In four hours and fifty minutes,
the other in five hours and fifteen min
utes. Mr. J. Russell is ready to accept
a challenge, feeling confident that he has
the swiftest birds in the country.

Mr. Henry Nold, who has charge
of one of Baker's ice wagons, met
with a painful acctdent last evening,
In jumping from the wagon his hand
came in contact with the saw, can-'-seve- re

flesh wound. Dr. P
was the attending phy4 '

Mr. G. L. Wv
stirring buBln'
a boot

v " Te taa Wateh Tower.
Cars ran to ; Black Hawk's Watch

Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and. holidays, and spcial
trains to accommodate picnic parties.
Telephone to tbe street car barn to com-
plete arrangements for special trains.

aavl Money ...
Money to loan at six per cent, by the

Rock Island Building association, Tues-
day evening. July 2. 1889. The 20th
series is now open. Take stock.

- E. H. GuTKR, Sec'y.

HZAKPER'STHEATKE.
MONDAY, JULY 1st.

The Fairy Operetta,

-G-olden Hai-r-
THREE BEAIS,

Fob ths benefit or the
HIGH SCHOOL PIANO FUND.

125 Children and 30 Adults
As Fairies, Elves and Spirits.

PRINCIPAL CHAHACTIB8.
Qneen .....Mies Hilma Oblln
Queen's Bard John Perritt
Golden Hair .' Miis Amy Knox

( W. C. Collins.
The Bears J Arthnr Goe.

( Eddie Frysinger.
Pianist Mrs. Frank Robinson
Central heart Dancers I Mies Claire Gilmore

) Miss Uvra Bear.
Mrs. Geo. K. Lambert, Misses la Wilcox, Ag- -'

nes and Anna Bixby, Annie Stafford and Mr.
C. M. CarlBtedt, of Moline.

Two Cornations, Scarf Dances, Mili-
tary Drill, Bears in Character of Hun-
ters, (Comic), Large Choruses.

8chtllinger's Orchestra.
Admission Adnlte 85 cents; Children 45 cents,

Seats on sale at Clemann & Salzmann.

BASEJ3ALL

Davenport
vs

SPRINGFIELD,
Friday

Saturday and Sunday,
June 28. 29 and 30.

there will be & BaUnin- u. & BIM.UUICriding.
Admission 25 cents.

Game called at 3:30 p. m.
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--NEW STOCK--

OF

Wall Paper
CURTAINS,

Room and Picture

Mouldings
Curtain Pulls,

Chains, Pins
and Cord.

Picture Wire,

Cord Nails & Hooks,
At the very Lowest

Prices.
Call and see.

C. C. Taylor
TJnder Rock Island House.

THE FINEST

--lee Cream--
Parlors

in the three cities is

B. BerMiX
No. 2011

Fourth Ave.
Ice Cream made from pare Cream

and flavored with the popular
flavors. A trial of this cream

will convice all that It can-

not be excelled.
Picnics, Sociables and Parties

of all kinds, famished on
short notice.

Trefz & Co.,

PAlLOP
No. 2223"

7

EW.
McINTIRE BROS.

--Offer new and desirable Goods this week at Low prices- -

GLORIA UMBRELLAS,
- V Pair' quality, Gold Heads, 26 Inch, "'

:.'-'-.''- $135 EACH.
. ... .

Elegant new assortment of ERENCH 8ATTEENS. in very attractive
' designs and oloring9. '

; - .
'

Curtain. Poles,
In Ebony, Walnut and Cherry,

- Ends, evf

-- 25 CENx

tyStacks of other desirable Goods at LO..

McINTIRE BRw
Hock Island. Illinois.

A lammoth Stock

flit
Hi

-- OF-

Brass

h
tJL

LARGER THAN EVER:
and three times as large as any other establishment in

this city can be seen at the popular store of .

CLEMANN & SALZMAU
They buy direct from the Manufacturers, thus saving the

wholesale dealers' profits are enabled to command the
lowest prices. -

No. 1525 and 15f
only Double Front &

.

Geo. D. Harri&
Real Estate and Insurant

229 Seventeenth St, under Commercial ROCK ISLAN.
IVFim class Insurance at lowest rates.

The following among the many bargains offered:

A nice hrtck residence with rood Improvements
lot 173x215, cheap on easv terms.

One of the best money making restaurants and
boarding honsen in the city near C. H. It P. de-
pot, well located 6or any kind of business

A food baildlnfr, wilh store 18xS2, a d S rooms,
counters, shelving, etc., on flrst flooi, and 8 rooms
above; water np and down stairs. Rood cellar,
barn, etc.. lot 95x150, well located for business,
upper part of 4th aveenne; cheap.

A good 1 story, lot SO by ISO, well ed

on Secon avenue, between 15th and 16lh
street, forono kindof business! cheap.

One of the best located three story brick stores
on Secone avenue; cheap.

One of the best paying meat markets in the city
brick baildings, good location.

pt

Rings, Brass

i

and

The T

Hotel,

are

property,

A fine lanre house with all mode
ments, good barn, trees, etc , S acree
location, just outside the city 11 mi
street cars ; cheap,easy terms. '

A new bouse, eight rooms, barn, trees,
OxiM; within five blocks of poeiomce;

bargain. ,
Two story dwelling, six rooms, good we.

tern and cellar, Isrge bsrn, H acre of land, . .
a few steps of Milan street cars, at a bargain.' -

A neat brick ho se with a large lot for $2,000, .

convenient to upper saw millsand depot
Large brick honse, well located, on Fourth ave.

lot 60x150, for sale cheap. . ,
A new two story hosse, six rooms, good cellar,

well and civtern. large lot, with nice trees, fruit
and shrubbery, well located on Mth St., very cheap

!ANDERSON BOURBON!
$2,50
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